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As a financial matter which combines funds, assets, business and technical services 
together, financial leasing has been the equal of credit and securities in developed 
countries. The commercial bank was allowed to set up financial leasing company by 
China Banking Regulatory Commission in Match, 2007, marking accelerated 
development of the financial leasing industry. Under this background, in April 2008 
Minsheng Financial Leasing Co., Ltd. (MSFL) was officially established. 
 
In order to establish and maintain a long-term sustainability, the company must lay a 
solid foundation for strategic planning which can be the ensure of making clear the 
development direction, defining market positioning, carrying out effectual 
competitive strategy, accomplishing the mission, and realizing the company’s value. 
Based on the theoretical research of the corporation strategy, this paper aim to answer 
these questions: What is the strengths, Weakness, opportunity and threats of MSFL in 
the competitive circumstance that inferior in specialized personnel, and the relevant 
policies of taxes, accounting, laws and supervisions need to be perfected urgently. 
How to select the industries, products, clients and regions to be the developing focus 
in the future? What strategic target should the company determined and how to 
achieve the goal? And so on.  
 
The research takes the development course and operating conditions of MSFL as 
starting point of research. And it describes the macroeconomic environment, the 
leasing market and tax environment, financial regulation and legal environment, 
accounting and information technology environment. The paper analyzes the 
characteristics of the market environment, and through industry analysis and 
competitive environment analysis to identify the development of financial leasing 
industry, and existing competitors, potential competitors, customers and potential 
alternatives to the impact of development on the company. Through SWOT analysis, 
the paper identifies the company's strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats, 
and establishes the five-year development plan of company. The plan takes the 
mission and vision as a starting point and makes market positioning clearly to 
establish the strategic planning. Finally the paper draws lessons from the financial 
leasing companies of developed nation, and considers the specific environment and 
competitive situation of the domestic market, makes strategic security measures and 
strategic implementation plans for strategic objectives and market positioning. 
 
This paper is divided into five chapters. The first chapter introduces the background 
of research, and poses questions. The second chapter analyzes the development 
process and the internal and external business environment of MSFL. Through SWOT 
analysis, the third chapter identifies the company's strengths and weaknesses, and 













positioning. The fourth chapter introduces the specific strategic measures and strategic 
implementation plan of the development strategy. And finally the fifth chapter 
summarizes the whole paper. 
 
Based on the analysis above, we finally find the strategic solution which MSFL needs, 
that is: building a corporate governance structure qualify for a board listing, an 
organizing capacity with the value chain at the core, a human resource management 
develops together with employees, a comprehensive marketing system to be 
three-dimensional, a value-oriented mechanism of performance assessment, an 
enterprise risk management, a strong information support system, a unique corporate 
culture and brand, and a The valid strategic management process. In the detailed 
strategic solution, we analyzed the practical tactics, management mode and profit 
mode through marketing, capital operation and development of internationalization. 
By dividing the first 5 years into startup stage, expansion stage and mezzanine stage, 
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法律监管不配套等原因， 早的租赁公司大都经营不善。截至 2002 年，在批准
的 16 家金融租赁公司中，因为违规经营，资不抵债，广东、海南、武汉国际租
赁公司和中国华阳租赁等被关闭；36 家中外合资租赁公司也有 3 家进入破产程
序或进行清算，而剩下的大部分租赁公司处于业务停滞状态。2008 年，东方租
赁向法院正式递交破产申请。  
2007 年 3 月 1 日，银监会颁布的《金融租赁公司管理办法》正式实施。这
一办法的出台，标志着银行自 1997 年被强行退出租赁市场后重新获得该牌照。
从 2007 年 9 月开始，银行系金融租赁公司的发展重新驶入快车道。工行、国开
行、建行、交行、民生、招行等相继成立了金融租赁公司。平均注册资本达到













































构，是首批 5 家具有银行背景的金融租赁公司之一。公司注册资本 32 亿元人民
币，由中国民生银行股份有限公司和天津保税区投资有限公司共同发起设立，中
国民生银行股份有限公司出资 26 亿元人民币，占注册资本的 81.25%，天津保税




























































图 1-1 论文分析框架图 
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并逐步与政府部门、行业协会等单位建立战略合作关系。截至 2010 年 12 月 31
日，民生租赁完成当年新增业务投放 286 亿元，税后净利润 4.98 亿元，总资产
达到 416 亿元，不良资产为零。在金融租赁业中，新增投放、盈利能力和资产规
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